Tuesday, January 27, 2015

TECHNICAL FORUM

09:00 – 12:30

Deep Dive Session: Carotid revascularization

CHAIRMAN:
Frank Veith
William Gray

MODERATOR:
Martin Storck
Bernhard Reimers
Klaus Mathias
Sumaira Macdonald
Dariusz Dudek

11:39 – 11:46
The role of stent design for CAS: Does it affect post procedural neurologic events
Eugenio Stabile

11:46 – 11:53
Evaluation and comparison of carotid and coronary artery plaque using IVUS virtual histology
Andrej Erglis

11:06 – 11:39
Live case transmission from Cotignola

10:58 – 11:06
The CARENET all-comer trial using the CGuard™ micronet-covered carotid embolic prevention stent
Piotr Musialek

10:51 – 10:58
Carotid stenting with proximal protection in consecutive CAS patients
Horst Sievert

11:53 – 12:00
Long-term follow-up of CAS: 5 year data of a single center all-comers registry
Paolo Rubino

12:00 – 12:07
Best practice in CEA: Is there a way to make surgery even better?
Gioachino Coppi

12:28 – 12:30
Discussion

12:21 – 12:28
Despite current level 1 evidence – the outlook for an upsurge in CAS is bright
Frank Veith

12:14 – 12:21
Revascularization in recently symptomatic patients: How to achieve optimal results?
Carlo Setacci
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Paolo Rubino
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12:07 – 12:14 | Carotid revascularization in Germany: Data from the national quality assurance programme on 30,000+ patients  
Martin Storck |
| 10:44 – 10:51 | Double filtration during carotid artery stenting: Reducing the risk of stroke  
William Gray |
| 10:37 – 10:44 | Filter protected carotid angioplasty: Prospective analysis of microscopic findings of embolic material and correlation with clinical and morphological characteristics in 400 cases  
Peter Huppert |
Alison Halliday |
| 09:28 – 09:35 | A status update on SPACE II  
Christian Reeps |
| 09:14 – 09:21 | Asymptomatic carotid stenosis: What will CREST 2 tell us what we don’t already know?  
Michael Jaff |
| 09:07 – 09:14 | How good is current best medical therapy for stroke prevention in patients with asymptomatic carotid stenosis?  
Dorothee Saur |
| 09:00 – 09:07 | Revascularization in patients with asymptomatic carotid stenosis – What is best practice?  
Marco Roffi |
| 09:35 – 09:42 | How to pick the asymptomatic carotid stenosis at risk  
Frans Moll |
| 09:42 – 09:49 | Management of carotid artery disease in patients undergoing cardiac procedures  
Marco Roffi |
| 10:37 – 12:30 | How to optimize outcome of carotid revascularization? |
| 10:03 – 10:37 | Live case transmission from Berlin |
| 09:56 – 10:03 | Discussion |
| 09:49 – 09:56 | Influence of coronary heart disease on patient outcome after CAS  
Stanislav Bartus |
| 09:00 – 10:37 | Focus on asymptomatic carotid stenoses |
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